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fans to fall
sports teams
See page lB
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scrimmages
Jessieville
See page 2B
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GC ELECTION COMMISSION
TO MEETFOR AUG. 23
T he Grant County Election
Commission will meet on
Aug. 23 at 2 p.m. to draw for
positions on the Nov. 6 ballot
The meeting will be at the
Gant County Courthouse.

NIGHT OF HOPE SET FOR AUG. 25

Wednesday, August 22, 2018

Results of water sample
test discussed at Leola
IYTANNERNEWTON

THESHEIRDAN HE ADLIGHT

At last week's Leola City
Council Meeting, the Leola
City Council discussed the
results ofa water test that
will determine whether West
Fraser Timber can hook onto

T he Grant County Committee
for the American Cancer Society is excited to announce our
fund.raising event of the year set
fm· Aug. 25at Immanuel Baptist
Church. T he event, fonnerly
called "Celebrity Waiter" has
a new name and format. This
year's event is "A Night of Hope''
and will benefit both American
Cancer Society and St. Jude
Children's Hospital. The event
will have a Hawaiian theme
and will feature a buffet meal catered by Eat My Catfish. Tables
IYTANNERNEWTON
are available for sponsorships
THE SH ERIDAN HEADLIGHT
at $500 for 10 seats as well as
individual tickets to the event fur
The Sheridan School Board
$50. Tickets are available at Mcmet last week for a half hour
CoyTygart or you can contact
meeting where they heard
Chairpersons, Tammy Winters
from a student who spent his
(870-883-1421) or Eddie Hicks
summer in Alaska.
(870-941-8530) or any commitConnor Hudson, 11th grade,
spent his summer at the Univertee member. Find and like our
Face book page, Night of Hope,
sity of Alaska Fairbanks. where
for updated information and pre- re participated in the "Air,
views of the auction items.
Water and Soil- Analyzing our
GC REPUBLICANS TO MEET
Arctic Environment" program.
AUG. 27
Students from all over the
The Grant County Republicans
country attended the probusiness meeting is schc<lule<l for
gram, and they were split into
Aug. 27 at 7 p.m. ill the Sheridan
three groups - one each for
Chamber of Commerce Building
air, water and soil. Hudson
SOUTH SHERIDAN WATER ANwas in the water group.
NUALMEETING SET FOR AUG. 27
Hudson said that the
program was an incredible
Solllh Sheridan Water Association
willhoklitsannualrncmbcrshipmcet- experience, saying that the
experiments that he particiing on Aug. 27 at 6 p.m. at Lil.! office
located at 1664 Hwy. 167 South. All
See Studying i11 A Jad a, pt1ge ZA
rncmbersareinvitedtoartend

the city's sewer system.
For months, West Fraser
has been in the process of
petitioning for access to the
sewer system for the plant's
kiln water. Mayor Steve Davis
handed out copies of results of
a test - that looks atthe feasibility of this project - to coun-

Student tells
SSDboard
about studying
in Alaska

+

cil members at the meeting
The results say that the city
may need to enlarge the city's
sewage pond if they allow
the plant to move forward
with this plan. There is also
concern that the lift station
may not be able to support the
See Leola Water, page ZA
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USPS 493-900

Womanfaces attempted
murder, guilty ofbattery
BYTANNERNEWTON

THESHERIDAN HE AD LIGHT

A local woman stood trail
last week facing an attempted
murder charge, but after a full
day of testimony and delibera·
tions was folllld guilty of first
degree battery and sentenced
to eight years in prison

The case, involving Sara
Jean Squires, was heard by a
Gran t County jury on T hursday with Circuit J udge Eddy
Easley presiding.
On July 1 oflast year, James
H. Ea.rnesty Jr., who was 52 at
the time, called 9-1-1, saying
that his girlfriend at the time
See Battery, pt1ge lA

K9setto
join SRO
atSSD

Start of school brings back
students, traffic congestion

By Tanner Newton
Starting in September,
the halls of the campuses
in Sheridan School District
will have a new. friendly face
roaming around. A chocolate
Labrador Retriever has been
purchased for the district
to help out with crime. His
name is Remy.
0

so:~o~~~~. ~!1~~n~~~ool +

PHOTOBYTA NN ER NEWTO N

SHERIDAN SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICER LAYTON BELL directs traffic at the intersection of North
Red Street and Doc Irvin Drive Aug . 15, the first day of school for students, as the beginning of
school not only brings back students but also an influx of morning and afternoon traffic.

next month, though before
McCool can receive the dog,
she has to attend training.
The Sheridan City Council,
with help from Peoples Bank·s
Craig Manatt, agreed to pay
for Remy at this month's Sheridan City Council Meeting
'Tm super excited and
very thankful of the city
council and Peoples Bank."
McCool said.
Remy will be different
See K9 fo r S RO, page 6A

SJHS's Wilson named
Teacher ofthe Year finalist

POULTRYTESTING FOR THE
GC FAIR SET FOR SEPT. 8-9
Poultry testing dates for the
Grant Collllty Fair are set for
Sept. Bfrom 8:30 a.m. to noon and
Sept. 9 from 3 p.m. -5 p.m. both
dates. It will be held at the fu.irgrowuis by the livestock barn.

GRAPEVINE COGIC TO HONOR
PASTOR SEPT. 9
On Sunday, Sept 9 at 3 p.m. the
mernbcrsofGrapcvincChurchofGod
inChristwillbchonoringthcirpastor
and wife. Eklcr Lawrence and Sis.
Rita Hobbs with an anniversary of23
years of dedicated service. Bishop Carl
BYTAN NERN EWTON
Ratliff, Past<X" of Evangelist Church of A REWARD is now being offered for infonnation leading to the
God in Christ of Little Rock will be the arrest of the person(s) responsible for the theft of building ma·
gucstspcakcr.Everyotl.!isinvitedtoat- terials from the American Legion's B-17 Veterans Memorial Park.
tcn(i. A meal

i~scrvcdafterthescrvice.

See Briefs, page ZA

Reward offered in theft
caseatB-17park
BY TANNER NEWTON

THE SHERID AN HEADLIGHT

Several weeks ago building
material was stolen from
the B-17 Memorial Park. The
local American Legion Post
is now offering a reward for
anybody who can help get the
thieves arrested.
Gary W. Kelley, post commander of American Legion

Post 30, said that they are
offering $500 to help catch the
people who stole the material
On Aug. 1. one of the
members of the post visited
the park and noticed that the
grass needed to be cut. He
returned on Aug. 3 to find
that a stack ofroofpanels had
been stolen
Kelley estimates that beSee R eward Offe red, page 4A

BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL LOANS
We h ave money
a nd expertise to lend .
(870) 942-5707 I (501 ) 888-620 0

SHERIDAN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER CANDACE WILSON has been named as one of the top
four finalist for Arkansas' Teacher of the Year. Wilson is in her 14th year teaching. Pictured are
(left to right) Governor Asa Hutchinson , Candace Wilson (Sheridan), Chrystal Burkes (Bryant),
Vanessa Stewart (Springdale), Stacey McAdoo (Little Rock), ad Arkansas Department of Education Commissioner Johnny Key. For related story see page &A.

OPLESBANK

MOBILE
BANKING NOW
AVAILABLE
M ember FDIC

Where People Come First!

www.peop lesba n kar.com
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LEOLA WATER
increase in water. The city
will also need a new aerator
for the sewage Pond
Davis said that West Fraser is
willing to take caredtlE expenses to upgrade the sever system
He also said that he has no
problem movingforwan:i with the
project as bngas the city remains
in comJii:mt with tlE laws.
On a related note, the council
also discussed ideas for West
Fraser to help with the city.
At last month's meeting, t\vo
representatives from We<>t Fraser.·
attended the meeting and challenged. thecoun:il to build a list of
possible projects that West Fraser
can do for the city to help improve
tlE pl.ace. One rocommendation
that the representatives ctfered
wastofixcftheci.typark
Council Member Janet
Wallace showed the mayor
and other council members a
playground set that West Fraser
could buy for the park.
Davis asked the otl1er council
members to think of more
ideas that they could present to
West Fraser.
Wallace also ~ve Davis a box
ofchains for the park to replace
broken and missing swing chains.
In other business, the council voted to buy a cable with
the Prattsville City Council.
Davis said that Prattsville's
Joe Rhea approached him
with the idea of splitting the
cost ofa cable that pulls service lines under streets.
The cable will cost arow1d
$450 between the two towns.
Davis said that this is a gcxxi
deal. because without the
cable, installing a service line
is expensive. Without a cable,

BATTERY
they would have to dig into the
road then repair the road. This
cable goes wHierneath the road.
Davis said that it cost around
$2,000 every time they have to
cut into a road fur a service line.
Davis also told the council
that the bill for tlm street repairs from last summer came
in. The repairs cost around
$9,000. Davis said that this isn't
too bad and that he thought it
could cost up to $22,000
Recorder and treasurer
Ruby Smith told the cow1cil
that the Water Works audit
came back, and everything
was fine. She then told the
council that they can to have
the next audit be at the e nd of
the year or next swnmer.
Smith is mt running for re-election, so she remmmerrled that
they do another audit at till end
cftheyear. Thatwaythene:drecorder/treasurer will only ha\ie to
cover their own work when they
get audited. instead ofalso having
tocova: Smith's work. The council agreed with this and voted to
haveanaudi.tthi.swillter
Davis also spoke about the
city's ongoing issue with its
small generator. He said he is
still getting bids for the generator - which will be used to
keep the water working when
the power goes down . One person that Davis spoke to about
the issue recommended not
getting a larger generator, but
instead said that they should
upgrade the current generator.
The council also discussed
the fire truck that broke down
last month. The truck is runnin g again. and the repair bill
was around $5,000.

not happen there. He offered
- Squires - had shot him in the
face with a .22 caliber handgun. two reasons for why there
Chief Deputy Prosecuting might not have been any
Attorney Stephen Shirron
blood in the shower. One was
and Deputy Prosecuting
that blood doesn't always
Attorney Norman Frisby
immediately start Pouring
argued that Squires, 35 at
For example, Shirron said.
the time , intentionally shot
hunters tracking a deer they
Earnesty while he was takhave shot do not always find
i.ng a shower
blood immediately. It can take
Eamesty, testifying during
a little while for the blood to
the one-day trial, said that he
start dropping. Another reaand Squires had been in an
son is that the shower was left
argument that morning, but he
on, which would have washed
thought that everything was
away some blood.
fine once the argument was
The state also found it conover. He said the two had plans
venient for Squires that she
for the day, so he got in the show- could not remember anything
after the gun went off.
er. She then entered the bathDuring the trial, Squires
room, pulled back the shower
curtain and shot Earnesty in the produced a pair of pink pantfu.ce. according to Earnesty.
ies that she claimed Earnesty
Squires was representripped off of her while she
ed by public attorney Phil
was sleeping
Wilson. Her side of the story
Squires spent 95 days in jail
was very different.
before Earnesty bailed her
According to Squires, she
out. When she returned to
woke up to Earnesty sexuEarnesty's house, she claimed
ally assaulting her witl1 a
that she found the same torn
panties still lying on the floor
handgun. She said she then
wrestled with Earnesty, tryin the bedroom.
ing to get the gun away from
Wilson showed a black
and white copy of a photo
him. The hvo wrestled from
the bedroom to the bathroom. of the room that was taken
Squires said the gun then
by a sheriff's deputy on the
went off, and she blacked out. day of the shooting. Squires
then circled the panties in
She said the next thing she
remembered was waking up
the picture.
in the back of a police car.
The state was not impressed with the underwear,
Both sides tried to Poke
asking why they hadn't seen
holes in each other's stories.
Wilson argued that Earnesty it before now. Squires said
that she brought the panties
was not shot in the shower
because there was no blood in to Wilson a few days before
the shower. Shirron argued
the trial. Shirron arg ued
that the lack of blood in the
that if she found evidence of
shower didn't necessarily
sexual assault last year. she
wouldn't have waited w1til
mean that the incident did

COMMUNITY BRIEFS
154'" ANNIVERSARY/REENACT- homeless are encouraged to
apply. To apply, you will need:
MENT OF BATTLE OF JENKINS
proof of birth (must be 3 by
FERRY SET FOR SEPT. 28-30
A 154 lh Anniversary/
Reenactment of the Battle
of J enkins Ferry will be
presented by the Friends of
Jenkins Ferry/ 2nd Arkansas
Infantry Regiment Fri.day
through Sunday, Sept. 28-30
at 7271 Hwy. 46 near Leola
School Day will be Fri.day,
Sept. 28. All local schools and
home schools are invited
Please contact J anette Horton
at 9870-941-8461. Civil War
Reenactment will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 29 at 2 p.m.
There will be a dance on SatW'day night. Solider camps
will be open for viewing on
Saturday and Sunday mornings. Admission is free. For
more information , visit the
154'h Battle of Jenkins Ferry
Facebook page.

1122 S. Rock Street
(870) 942-7079
Hours:
Monday - Thursday

Aug. 1, 2018). income verification, proof of residence, proof

8 a.m. 5 p.m.

of guardianship (if applica-

8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

ble), physical with lead and
hemoglobin test, dental and
current immunization. For
more details. contact 877-9157552 or stop by at 815 East
Center in Sheridan.

WOODSON PENTECOSTAL TO
HOST OPEN MIC SINGING
There will be an open
mic singing at Woodson
Pentecostal Church , located
at 24401 Hwy. 365 S. , every
first Saturday of the month
For more information , call
870-942-7379

PBJEOC ACCEPTING HEAD
START APPLICATIONS
PBJ CEOC Early Learning
Schools is accepting applications for Head Start for
tl1e 2018-2019 school year
in Grant County. Preschool
services for children ages
3-5 include education. social,
health and nutrition in a safe
and inviting learning environment. Parents of children
with special needs, foster and

Friday

Tires .,. Oil Changes .,. Leveling Kits
Alternators/Starters .,. Transmission Service
Alignments .,. Brakes .,. Shocks/Struts
Heater/AC Service .,. Belts/Hoses *

Batteries ...-~

a few days before the trial to
bring them in.
The state then found the
color photo, and Squires
said she had circled the
wrong panties , and pointed them out in a different
area of the photo. Shirron
expressed doubt about this

explanation as well.
In the end. the jury determined that Squires was not
guilty of attempted murder,
but they did find her guilty
of first degree battery. Her
eight years will be spent in
the Arkansas Department
of Correction.

STUDYING IN ALASKA
pated in helped show him the
relevance of technology for
the e nvironmental sciences.
He says he used a nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR)
spectrometer, an imaging
device which can help detect
elements in samples.
Technology has been a big
focus at SSD in recent years
and Hudson acknowledged the
efforts of the school to bring
more technology to SSD
"I would like to thank the
board and the di.strict for providing [new] technology this
school year." Hudson said
The board also learned
about a new music video that
the di.strict has made
Director ofConununications
and Recruitment Lauren Goins
showed the video to the board
In the video, school principals
and various other school officials. including SSD Superintendent Jerrod Williams. sing
parody songs that change the

lyrics to be about SSD
Goins said that as of the
meetin g, the video had been
viewed over 5,000 times. Willi.ams said the reception that
tl1ey have received for the
video has been positive.
Williams also gave a short
update. In it. he said that
enrollment is at 4,104 . He also
said that construction at tlm
new East End Middle School
is progressin g as expected.
Otl1er things discussed included the new floors at East
End Intermediate School's
cafeteria and gym and that
two new bus drivers have
been hired. Williams also
said that new chief financial
officer Heather Szeflinski is
doing a goodjob.
Next meetin g, the board
hopes to have the budget
for the n ex t school year
ready to vote on . Th e budget ha s to be approved by
the e nd of September

LOWEST PRICE IN
COUNTY OR FREE!!
THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS
FREE!! HOWEVER, IF YOU HAVE
A $50 TO $100 DEDUCTIBLE WE
WILL PAY IT FOR YOU. AS
ALWAYS WE WILL BE THE
LOWEST PRICE ON AUTO
GLASS & TIRES IN THE COUNTY
OR WE WILL GIVE THEM TO
YOU!!!

Coolant Systems * Diagnostics * Engine Repair
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT!

DENNIS TEAGUE CHEVROLET

(870) 942-5599

Mark Burrup, Mechanic On Duty

Introducing

Srilatha Thadur, MD
Jefferson Regionel Medicel Center Is pleased to
announce tho t Neurologist Sri/11th11 Th11dur, M .D. iS
now seeing pa ti ents at the JRMC /lleurology Cllnic

Dr. Thadur completed her neurology residency
at Wayne State Umverslty In Detroit. M•ch1gan.
where she also completed a fellowship In
mult1plesclerosls
Dr Thadur Is accepting new patients
To make an appointment please contact
her office at 870-54 1·8708 or ask your
physician for a referral

Mark Allen
Backhoe Service

942-7454
Serving all your backhoe,
and hauling needs.
Also Dozer Work.
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